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7. A tentator l,o.,ueHthed ili'.OOO of hank stock, which stood

whul uas to he allowed to remain, aial no part thereof to he
raised or drawn out of the l,nnk until she eon.es of a,.-, and thathe an.ount of interest so aeeunmla.ed shouhl, from an.l after the
Ju'esaid tune, when she eo„,es of a«e. be added to. and form

pait ot the atoresaal pr.neipal, and thenceforth he and remain an
"<-l"»>nal amount ot hank stock, and from and after the perio.lwhen she shall corue to age, as aforesaid, she n.av ,lraw the
""'-'"t "t -torest yearly, and every year, so arising from the

tore nient.oued sums during her own natural lif-, and that nopaitot the principal he raised by her at anv time; lait if shemarry and have ehihlren to the number of four „v less, that the
said sum or piineipal shall be ..,ually divi.led amongst them, an.l
;;;a their disposal, ami under their own control 'and nnu'.age-
inent at any ,„„. they come to age, after her death but not
Hooner. I5ut ,f .she have no chil.l.en, then after her d.rease the
aforesaid principal to be at the disposal of mv so,, /.V,/,.,< .„,,

,;:;:',';;;/'."
'^^•'•"'.v;-ve ^a,. ..f ,.,., „, „,„v,,rds, or to ids hVirs

< >'' i>n Ml case of his death ; but if she shall have more chil-dren han tour, then and ,n su.-h ease, she sh.ll i,e at liberty to
will the ahuvsaid prin.Mpal afte,' he,- death to her chil.l.en rcsp-.c-
t.vely ,n way ami maiuu.r she n.ay think proper." ./,n.. „,„,.,• ed,and ha. tin.... ..h,l.|,en, all of who,,, .lie.l in' inf,,,,.,- during the
lite of the mothe,'.

'^

J{f^f'/]f\^^^^
infirst veste.1 i„ the chil.lren, and that on the

or^^lilf 7 '; ,'"'' *''" "''"^'"''''' '^"" ^''"^"•^ l"^^™»H-"W>lutelv
entitle(J to the luiul.

fie Bank of Montreal and Imperial Statutes, 420.
See also " Devise of Mortgaged Lands."

" Latent ambiguity."

WILLS' ACT.
(' ', w >'tl,er a married woman, undei' the E S O eh

-'0, sec. b, can devi.se or be.pieath her separate pronertv to' on*l)roperty to one
lers.

of several chil.Iien to the exclusion of the otl

Munro v. Smart, 37.

Held, that she could not—S. ('. ;hO.


